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RESTAURANT SET DINNER
All night, every night
2 courses -€29.00
3 courses -€35.00
STARTERS
•French onion soup
•Crispy squid with tom ato & chilli oil
•Chicken liver pate with toasted brioche
•Spicy chicken wings with garlic dip
•Caesar salad with crispy bacon
•Houm ous with pickled cucum ber 
& warm  flat bread
•Ardsallagh goat’s cheese salad with roast fig & 
honey dressing
M AINS
•Stirfry beef with black bean sauce
•Chargrilled chicken salad with m ango, 
nuts & dates
•W est cork dry aged sirloin with celeriac 
& red wine butter 200g
•Duncannon cod with saute greens, 
tom ato & lem ongrass sauce
•Chargrilled chicken with aubergine, 
chilli & lim e dressing
•Duncannon salm on with crispy courgettes & 
lem on sauce
•Thai vegetable & peanut curry 
with naan bread
All m ains served with either cham p, fries, rice, 
noodles or side salad. extra sides €3.95
DESSERTS
•Apple & cinnam on tart
•Fruit salad with pineapple, m ango, 
passion fruit & praline icecream
•Lim e posset with fruit com pote 
& lem on biscuit
•Chocolate crèm e brulee 
with vanilla icecream
•Meringue with chesnut puree 
& chocolate sauce
•Passionfruit & chocolate parfait
•Icecream  selection with butterscotch, chocolate 
or caram el sauce
The Ballym ore Inn, Main Street, Ballym ore Eustace, Co. Kildare. 
Tel: 353 45 864585 Em ail: theballym oreinn@ eircom .net
Reserve your Table!
After com pleting the 
process you will 
receive a 
confirm ation em ail 
prom ptly
Order a Gift Voucher!
This voucher can be 
used to purchase any 
food item s at the 
Ballym ore Inn
View our Special Offers
Check out our Special 
Offers. They're sim ply 
unbeatable value
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